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political reasons advanced by Wash-
ington may probably be found in
the threatened French advance to-
ward the Rhine and into the Ruhr.

JAMES MANN, VETERAN
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

Women's Hats of Present Day
Marcel Deplores Ridiculous

m t I I

(Continued From Page Onei

German Chancellor Does Not
View With Alarm Reported

Threat Of French
i

Celebrated French Hairdresser Protests Against Decline of Klab-- !
orate Feminine Coiff ures Paris Policeman Ignores

Admirers of His h Moustache.

rani ntm. Ha had attempted too
much. Stricken In body, he waa
rorced to leave, and for months lie
lay 111. It has been said that his reWILL FOLLOW UP NOTE covery would have been speedy

he could not keep his mind
off his work. But Anally he returned.

''l. Nov. 3. -- "Thev,. ,, i, np
really popular mode of f. nunl,,- - , -

Iressing so long as the r:.l
women's hats of today exist

apparently In good health, and Jump-
ed again Into the thick of the fray.

Such was the statement m:,,lr l,yIlls Intimate friends have said, how-
ever, that the lone and severe Btraln M Mari'fl. tJie (.l,hrated
culminating In his Illness, sapped his 'Tiiaiit nt hair nvt m lie

iierliu, Nov. 30. (By Associated
Tress.) An early resumption be-

tween the Tftrls und Berlin govern-iiieni- s

of pourparlei-- on the repara-
tions question is considered a cer-
tainty for the near tuture, U politi-
cal circles here as an outcome ,t in-

formal steps taken by tho Cuno gov-

ernment.
While official quarters decline to

admit' that such steps are In prog-
ress members of the forelyn relp.tiona
committee of the reichstag have been
Informally advised that the govern-
ment Is determined to follow up the
German iite of November 13 by
seeking to promote an early resump-
tion of the negotiations on the bawls
or the proposal contained In the
note, especially as the recent pour-
parlers between the late Wlrlh

and M. Barthou, chairman
of the reparations commission, failed
of any tangible arrangement.

As a prelude to its present Initia-
tive, the German government is re-

ported to Iluve add refused a formal
note to the reparations commis.H'.orv
which will he presented through Vr.
Frischer of the German war .'ebt
commission In Paris. Strict secrecy

strength to a greater degree than he
might have been willing to admit. In
later years he worked less arduously,
but the thing was in him and he
slaved, because he loved It.

Outranked by Three Men.
Only three members of the 7th

Congress had served longer than
Mann. Cannon and Olllett topped
him. and so did Henry Allen Cooper,
of Wisconsin, though Coopers 14
terms were not continuous. Mann
came before the Spanish war and
stayed.

Mann's ability Is best summed, up.
perhaps, in this brief sentence by
Representative Mondell, who succeed-
ed him as Republican leader:

"Mann was like a general who
used his forces in massmack, but
he went further and took the slight-
est advantage of any break."

or ills depart iif1 for T.otkIom f,r
Hip r.n-atlo- of ti fiftieth anni-versary of his Invention M Man-f-
wji emphati.' In his denunciation ,,f
the prespiit-dn- h.i! aa the nioi-- t

rival to the of w

featurta. "There are many
bpuuttful modes of drfMsliiR- the
hair," he said, "which, unfort unat elv.
can not be uned on aecotint of tlw
impossible- head Rear women will in-

sist on wearing. The very way a wo-
man puts on her hat nowntlnya makes
li obvious that a really elaborate and
attractive coiffure- would be out of
place. it n pot at all encouraKlnK
w hen one sees I he deplorable man-
ner in whlh women and Klrla hide
t hose pretty curls, when t bey place
that inconceivable picture hat or that
lausrhahle toque llRhtly on their
heads and then, clutchlnc hold of it
"iili their two hands pull the crea-
tion dow :i will, a rush ImaRlnc the
off ret inside the hat. The curia ar
all d isnrrn nged, some beyond Imme-
diate repair, and others all crushed
at the sides'

Although M. Mane! thinUs that
there will be no special kind of

Negroes Start Migration
To Big Northern Centersis being observed with respect to

the contents of the communication.
Reports that the German govern-

ment has been planning a "world ap-
peal" In connection with the reported
threatened advance of the Kreneh
toward the lihlne and Into the KuUr

a mustache And wlur no- -
str,ni(fe Is tiiat all These iiti.e-;rab- i.
we;ir their mustaches 'a la Kran
cal-- e' "

' cry often in readinR -n ueat-I'apers- "
stiit.-- ("lem.-n- Vaiit:, "w

fle-wtt- reKreT the desth ..f M i.Plague. senator from M. wrthe
f..nnrr rulnister of hk.culture, n a i' e dnd public tnnmc

tfon.' AtnoliK the ninii'ri,T v ki,.erally find his w bi.-- M

Pniplaque. deputy and l:..t.--
plaque, prefect, bis ,.uw M Tht-o-

ib're Unpont, master ..f ;i np! i. ,n i..- -

at the state counsel. th- C.,t?it
P.iou, de .,tiKs j.diUe. tli
ctniif. I, :t s..ii M I.cm i.

Hi,. Mi'ittiMl
rnuseuin f. r nf. art. his n phew;
etc, etc

"Or, l,t u- -' the marriage no-

tices. has been elebrateJ
the nmrri.iRe ..f Mile Huguette i.

ilniiKht-- r the Iteputy Purand.
to M. Philippe-

boh of the former senator
and ambassador. Benediction has
been given by Monslgnor Meguln.
archbishop In part thus of f'eaare.
Noted In the cortege were M, EmIU
Durand, chief of the cabinet, min-
ister of the Interior, and M. Alfrsd
Iurand. general secretary of the In-

ternational commission of the Dan-
ube, hrothers of the charming bride;
M. Saturn In Courtemanche. Inspec-
tor of Beaux Arts, brot her of th
groom.'

"And the enumeration continue.
they all have a hand In the pie.

"Tt must be Imposing a dinner In
a family of this kind, with nothing
hut senators. deputies, prefect,
secretaries and high f unction nalres I

The small cousin. who takes 'his
place at the end of the table, t but
twenty-two- . but be la already at-

tached to the cabinet of the minister
of agriculture. And his neighbor.
Mile. Zoe. who is but little older than
he, has just been named goddaugh-
ter of the pater famtllas-inspeotre-

of the 'I'ouponnierea' of the city of
Purls I can hear the patriarch
(senator, former minister, ambassa-
dor, elc.) saying to his beautiful and
numerous brood; Toms, my children,
have some cheese.'

"Tills Is not a republic of com-

rades; It is a republic of aona,
nephews, sons-in-la- cousins, etc
And they say that the family ptrit
Is disappearing.

"Under the old regime, the places,
the grades, the favors were given
exclusively, or nearly so, to a cer-
tain clique the well-bor- Under the
welt-bor- 1'nder the new regime tt
Is exactly the same thing. And If we
should retake the Bastille well!"

coiffure hi ven ted until women's hnts

region, are said to be wholly un-

founded. It Is asserted the new chan
cellor and his colleagues have viewed

Cleveland, .Nov. 30. Another m-
igration of negroes from the south
to the Industrial cities of the north Is
believed to be under way. During
the last few weeks many neros
from (ieorgla and Alabama have
gone to work In Younstown and
Pittsburgh steel mills, according to
advices received here, while hun-
dreds have obtained employment in
Cleveland.

According to tvilllam It. Connors,
executive secretary of the IS'eKro
Welfare association. 1.387 negro men
from outside the city have registered
for employment during the last four
months. Some of these, he said, re

A " a program as both futile and
idealistic. Neither was serious con
sideration given to the proposal to

are m;ide suit a 1)1 e to receive a head
of hatr without "sufforatlnR" It. ho
dev. ribcd a coiffure which he thinks
will be very much worn this winter
ami which he remarked will probably
stay in public favor.

"One of the moat fashionable coif-
fures will be the 'Creek coiffure.'
v. liicii la ji n adu ptat Ion of I be nrnde
of about 1831. The hair Is all brought
to the back of the head and, with
the aid of hai Is convert-
ed Into a mass of rurls. Curls in the
'"Jreek style are what you know as
'flapper' curia, w hch. 1 hear, gen-
erally ha uR over the shoulder, hut
much shorter. The whole Is done up

turned to their old homes during ih
recent depression but most of them

ration out blocks of stock in German
Industrial enterprises as part of repa-
rations payment.

The American government's deci-
sion trt retain its forces on the Rh'lne,
as reported here today from Wash-
ington, has been viewed here with
undisguised pleasure. It is inter-
preted some quarters as a merited
rebuke to the plans of the French,
alleged to have been formulated at a
council of ministers Attended by,
President Millerand, Marshal Foch
and Premier Polncare.

"America's announcement that It

at the back, but It ls here that the
vital mistake la made. The hair la

had left the south for the first time.
"They are leaving Atlanta for toe

north by the carload." Connors said.
Hetween 500 and 1.000 obtained

employment at the Carnegie St iel
company at Youngstown and a small-
er number at the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube company, advices state.
Hundreds have gone Into the

coal field since the Mid-
dle of the summer.

does' not propose to withdraw Its
troops from the Rhine, despite the
nurrjed official denial from Paris,
merely proves that the state depart-
ment officials In Washington have be-
come quite skilled in reading official
denials from abroad," says the Lokal
Anzelger..

The newspaper adds that in present
Instance the Washington officials
were quite convinced that the word
of the French statesmen was wholly
untrustworthy, and that the

Two Men Killed.
Kenova, V. Va., Nov. 30. A loco-

motive boiler and cab. hurled high
into the air by an explosion of steam,
parted and dropped two men to their
death near the Norfolk and Western
roundhouse here today. The men,
Albert Saunders and Percy John-
son, were attempting to All the boiler
with water when the blast occurred.

f'i.sfiMissssysi

al way Rat he red much too hlRh n p
It should he considerably lower.
Therp is no 'bun' in the real sens
of the word, but a finishing of small
round curls. That Is what I think
will he the conilnpr voRue."

Just twelve Inches from tip to tip
the measurement of the enormous

mustache which la the Rlory of the
Paris policeman who m,,y he seeiv
on duty any day at the Porte Saint
lienla Visitors to the city have,
been known to linger around the
man tn blue, wrapped In admiration
of hia mustache, Its silky aheen a nr".

exceptional proportion. But No.
has got nlte used to that and,

alt hough at times the cynosure of
admiring eyes, he continues to dlrec
the busy traffic stream with par-fe-

Indifference and composure. Hli
mustache tfl nuld to be the longes'
In France.

Accordion tf :. de la Fouchard-lere- .

the French vitt, "it In evident
that for the Americans, those "dry"
babies, of a new world, still to--

yniuiR. the mustache Is a sIri, of the
most black perversity.

"The role of the men with
In the American films. Is ul

ways a villain mn- We notice In
these films that i lie i lea n sha en
men are a wa ys honest, energet fc.
correct jnrt sympathetic Hut th?
traitors, the thieves, the si iiRRards,

" ' WHUAM H.WW 'SUXttl AHot't.

Interested.
.rad "This university certainly

takes an Interest In a fellow, doesn't
If"

Tad "How a that?"
Crnd. "Well. I read In the grad-

uate magazine that they will be very
glad to hear of the death of any of
their alumni." Siren.

QUILTING PARTYKeeAey
U VLGrnsboro.N.C.a

Prince To Force Trial.
London. Nov. 30 A dispatch to the

Exchange Telegraph from Atheni"
quotes the Greek newspaper Kleuth-ero- s

Typos as saying that the trial
of Prince Andrew of Greece will be-

gin next Monday.

I'BILL'HAYWDODFAILS

TdMAkP nnnnMiMiKir!

confinement. Nothing wss being ac- -

compllshed at the plant, for the
Americans ha4 not yet the right' to
work there. The HusstBn workers
and engineers showed their disap
proval of the American rolnnV by
continual cabotage.

"Men wanted to outt b,- -- n,

iu mnii uuuu mmmu

renditions, und will be cnmr llpfl in
remain until mih tlm hi a ennron- -

s Inn BPtunlly In KranuM Thin may
cnm aftfr fVtol.fr

"As for mo. mid flli my rlotheB
ami nni beat Inn ir.y wav t Mnnrnw.
Kuzhnz Innkod 1'K1 a V.fautlfu! dream.
but It la a nlKntmarr- "

Tlinae wh- .ire allckltiK i) oui Hl
tho mlotfy ,nik iip.n thus.- who
pone ;iw,iy iiilt(cri Tlh v julmil
dllTfiMiMlr-s- hut say m v t h will
"nii out Hi) i ik h In Hit- i tu if tli
i n mi tats only hit Vf ii r;iKi. :, n,

Dangrerona StiBsestlon.
Boy "Father, do you know that

every winter an animal puts on a
new fur coat?" ,

Father "Hush! Not so loud! Your
mother's In the next room! "The Rv- -

tr, neoause they put all their moner

HELPING! those who
rid of the Drug.

Liquor and Tobacco Habit.
Also treatment of Nerve
Rxhaustloir. Correspondence
Confidential, tl years Suc-
cessful .Operation.

Those Who Went Over

Delightful A ITs I r at Home of Mrs.
.Iloore In orlh Wllkesbnro.

'Knl ,1 tf,

North Wilkesboro, Dec. J,
the members of the Wilkes

Valley Guards. 1'. It. ('., met at lh--

hospitable home of Ills. .1. D. Mooro
In North Wilkesboro for "Ye old time
flulltlnK." The day was spent In happy
conversation as the needles swiftly
flew. At o'clock the guests were
Invited Into the dining room whr?
a tempting box lunch was served ,,n
a table artistically decorated in n

fruits and flowers. The hostess

Jjm lif Home.
"i't'ii't you ever get homesick?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum.

"After being heckled a few times by
u y const it u ants I'm perfect ly satis-
fied to reside in Washington, l), J."
Washington K enlng Star.

( rop N hooting
(Life )

Motion for farmers: Weed 'em and

stander (London).
' ""'-""a- . rxAiy-uv- e per cent of

the colonists want to return to theI'nlted States. It Is the same at
Kamerovo. Nothing Is being done
There Is not a concession. People
are forced to live under the worst

There were S79 women studying

Russia To "Clean-up- " With
I. W. W. Leader Pining.

"WANT TO COME HOME"

No
0 medicine In the medical colleges of

the United States last year. pniirneo onouyii lo etc.. are alwaysi adorned withu- , rcn p

assisted by Mrs. P. .1 Brame served
hot coffee with the lunch. At the

i:vr i.n.iti u s dm Tint: mt i.oup tc, z. i.oaf in,. IBring the
M'orrPMKrtlHi-nn- Avorlllctl I'rrwl I

Kkaterinburst. Russia. ,,v
and dissensions have

characterized the slnrtlng of the
"Kuzbaz autonomous commune." the
American and hyphenated American
colony beyond the I'rals. according to
members of the community who have

Santa Claus $
fa

end .of a perfect day, the two beau-
tiful quilts were finished. fach
Daughter contributing a square hear-
ing a tiny Confederate flag, around
which were written the names of gen-
erous friends, who had made the
quilts net $ o8 for Confederate
causes. A quilt was sent to the Sol-- 1

rtler's home In Raleigh and' one tn
the Woman's home In Kayettevllle.
as a token of the chapter's 'appre-
ciation o the heroic men and wo-
men who made many sacrifices for
Ihe star and bars. The quilting
party will linger pleasantly In Ine
memories of the daughter's present.

Kiddie to

Toy Town

Today

FTV3 MjJQ ?i,yN From g
V WJ I FROM MILLS DIRECT TO YOU I W A JSJ

P-t- "' ,,'yi 8:15 to 6:00 5

Chinese Farmers Too Poor
tf
V
tf

tit

To Indulge In Automobiles

rflrowMulenrt AslwIstH Frew, t
Peking. Nov. S.T The dcuree-- of

mane their way back to ti.ls city.
Hundreds of men from the I'nltedStates went to the colony to work
In the mines which. 'it Is said, the
soviet government allotted to Wil-
liam K. Haywood, the American I.
W. W. leader, and a number of Hits-sla- n

and American associates. Now
some of them are beginning to come
out. and they bring tales of the tur-
moil which they say obtains at the
two towns where the colonists have
settled.

Roth at Kamerovo. where the coal
fields are located, and at Nadajenskl.
where are the steel works, there Is
nothing hut confusion, .say the men
who have quit. Some hitch has de-
veloped as to the concession, they de-
clare, as a result of which the prom-
ised activity In production has been
turned Into wrangling and Jealousies.

The leaders of the Kuzbai colony
are striving to hold their men to-
gether, and say they hope for actualproduction this winter. Rut. accord-
ing to those who have succeeded In
leaving the colony, most of the re-
maining members would he glsd to
get away and heck to the I'nlted
States If they had a chance to do so.
Many of them, however, are without
money.

According to one recent arrivalhere, the first group, enposed of .in

I
At
The
Vogue Shop!

prosperity which enables American
farmers to buy automobiles has not
yet reached China. An American
automobile company Instructed Its
Peking agent to report on the pros-
pects of selling their macnin-- s In the
rural districts of China. T!i agent,
after a careful survey of Chi'.tll prov-
ince. In which Peking Is located,

"Chances poor. The average
gross earalngs for a year's farming
In this province Is $60 gold." Added
to this difficulty, the arent said,
there are. few country roads In China.

In Peking the average Income of
a man who pulls a rlrklnshaw in
hotirs a day seven flays a week is

n montn.

vmy i ruin im i i " ii.TO.-r-x'- - " - n l.b n u. j, mm
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f ii- ... 41 ;..We have the largest stm to select from.

Mofttlv evprv IfinH nt thit ia ,,n,l ia k.. r . Toy Pianos
$1.98 to $3.98OVERCOATS

,.,U, ... , Ll, I,,- - ,WUIIU III UUI VMBt
assortment; loo, at prices thit arc incomparable. Come to our
opening and find the one that you like

Unbreakable Dolls
i

X
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Troops nrmatfn nn Rhine.

persons, lert the I'nlted Srates in
March. Another of 78 persons left In
April, and three other groups, total-
ing in all about 500 men. women and
children, had arrived up to September
1. Some of these were sent to Nada- -

These pianos are ideal for little Kirls, and arc really musical, fanci-l- y

ornamented, in three different sizes.

Games of All Kinds
10c to $1.19

Building blocks picture blocks, art work designing outliU, and in
fact most anything that you would want for the vounester in
games.

(Br AJWUtwl Pre, l

Washington. Nov. 80 It waa Indi-
cated Informally ln official circles
today that there had been no change
In the announced policy of leaving
a small body of American troops on
the Rhine for tiig present. No new
orders had gone forward, It waa as-
serted, and none were considered nec-
essary. So far as known here no
formal announcement tt the subject
has been made.

Of distinctive styles and of the
Vogue high standard of work-
manship. In solid and plaid-bac- k

fabrics in the wanted
colors. '

Raglans and Ulsterettes lead
in the demand but many are
displayed for the conservative
dresser.

Tenpin Sets
10c to $1.00

jensai, others to Kamerovo.
One member of a group which left

New York May 13 on the steamship
Rotterdam, said the trip was a con-
tinual row'from the Statue of Liberty
to the I'rals. The practical engineers
and mechanics, who came largely for
the adventure and possible fortune
of the thing, found their companions
mostly radicals, more Interested In
arguments on politics than In real
work.

"The whole trip was nothing but
one dispute after another." this man
continued. "Meetings were held every
day, but what they amounted to tin
ine knew. When the crowd finally
reached Petrograd. every one was
criticising the other. Haywood spoke
to us at Petrograd. after the lied
army had welcomed us .and the first
thing ho wanted to know was If we
hnd brought along any money.

Dlsamtrons Factory Fire,
Toledo, r Nov. ao. The factories

of the Sundjtsky Oonerage and
Lumber company. and American
Steel Tube company here were de- -'

stroyrd by fire tonight with a loss
estimated at 200,oon.

49c to $1.50
In a wide selection of sizes and dress Some have real hair

Kid Body Dolls
$1.79 to $6.00

With real curly hair, all sleeping dolls. These dolls are jointed sothey will sit upriRht. In sizes from 12 to 24 inches.

Mama Dolls
$1.98 to $3.98

Century walking, talking and crying dolls, all completely dressed
in hats or bonnets, dresses and shoes.

Little Sister Dolls
98c to $1.49

With curly locks, dressed in white material with lace trimmed col-
lars. These are also sleeping dolls.

All China Dolls
39c to $9-0-

Sleeping dnlh all r!respH. ready for tho kiddie. wuh im. fW.njr
hllir. in nmt nnv ci?a Vrtii pmiU ur.aU
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A woman In Turkey Is merely a
chattel, without opportunity for edu-
cation or organisation. tf

Made from hard wood, an ideal set for the boy, something that isnot so easily destroyed.

Drums
40c to $1.98

The best line of toy drums ever shown in Greensboro. Most ofthese drums have sheepskin heads and are adj .jtable, some arcpicture decorated, others plain.

Pure Aluminum Cooking Sets
$1.98

tf
tf"W e 'left PetroB-rsi- fm-E$25J2 27i2 32

The
tf
tf
tf

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There isrmerenwdy that seldom falli

and Nadajeuskl In hex ears, women!
and children and all. Mr. Poyle. a
practical engineer from Texas, wss
supposed to be In charge of the'
Nndnjcnskl group, b it the theorists
blsckllsled him. and lbs trhnV trip
on the train was one sqttahhle after
another.

"When we reached this city we

to stop Itching torture and relieve skin
15
girlPansy Dolls

pieces of pure aluminum cooking utensils, line for the little

Electric Trains
$7.50 to $25.00

$5.00 to $12.00

tf
tf
tf
tf
tf
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Irritation, and that makes the skin nit,
clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes Ma
diseases. Etzt-ina- , 1 tch, Pimples, KasJies,
Blackheads, In most casts give way
to Zemo. frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops Instantly. Zemo is a safe, anli- -

III llex'llt. The trains come in different sizes: the track m,-- I tl,or MenbhopF chase. These trains are stoutly made bv the best ty manufac-
turers Transformers for the train, froni $3.98 to $8.00.
All kinds of mechanical toys, autotmobile. lire trucks li re t.)ifin,ti

were divided Into Iwo groups, ,,ne of
'i point to N.'Ul:ijMlMkI. the itther to

Kamerovo. At Nad.tJ iiskl we were
tv.M by the entlnnr li, eh:ufce. '.list, t Von ll,,ffcr. foriurrly ,,f tlary.
Iiiftlatni. We soon tlun cry-thln-

In NadaJ, iiskl nt r, ,li
W cleaned up some Iimu,-- and
moved In. Our diet
ly and hear..

"Von Hofff r fiirhati, mcci Ititc. our
mail a vtwnrixi, iim.I w Ihwl

In an Mlmoriptif r uf foned

Large I'ansv sleeping ilolls. in sizes from 10 to 30 inch'
all niuitly dressed and ready fur play.

Cupie Dolls
98c to $1.49

Daintily dressed in silken material, with lorn- - ilnu

septic liquid, dean, easy to use andGuilfoid Hotel Corner
'

express wagons, shooflies, rocking horses and in fact most any-thing in the toy line that you could desire. Don't fail to bring thetf niiiuK- io our loviown opening on one oi the opening day:
neoendable. it costs onlv 35c; an extra
large bottle. $1.00. It is positively salt
for tMvW. tfua'tjv tkiju.

fa


